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NOTICE is hereby (given that BARBARA
WOOLFENDEN COLE of 27, Walton Park, Walton,
in the city of Liverpool, Spinster a natural bom
British subject intends after the expiration of 21
days from the date of publication of this notice to
abandon the use of her second Christian name of
Woolfenden and her surname of Cole and to assume
the name of Barbara Woolfenden.—Dated this 7th
day of April 1945. .

GITTLNS HUORTON and ROBERTS, 60. Castle
Street, Liverpool 2, Solicitors for the said

(324) Barbara Woolfenden Cole. ,

NOTICE is hereby given that JACOB'
ROSENBLOOM of 2, Vulcan Street in the city of
Leeds a British subject intends after the expiration
of 21 days from the date of the publication hereof
to assume the names of Jack Ross in lieu of his
present names of Jacob Rosenibloom.—Dated this
gth day of April, 1945.

L. GODLOVE, 6, Park Square, Leeds i, his
(171) Solicitor.

I, ALICE THWAITES of " High Farm " Orchard
Park Road, in the city and county of Kingston upon
Hull, Spinster, a natural born British subject, hereby
give notice that after the expiration of twenty-one
days from the date of publication hereof, I intend
to assume the surname of Carton in lieu of my
present surname of Thwaites.—Dated this 9th day of
April 1945.
(172) A. THWAITES.

NOTICE is hereby given that CONSTANCE
BARBARA RUTH FAULKNER (Spinster) of
8 Rosslyn Hill, N.W.3 in the county of London
natural born British subject intends after the expira-
tion of twenty-one days from the date of publication
of this notice to assume the surname of Toner, in lieu
of and in substitution for her present surname of
Faulkner.—Dated this i2th day of April, 1945.

GOOD GOOD and CO., 71, Lincoln's Inn Fields,
(259) W.C.2, Solicitors.

I, Elizabeth Fanny Boxall, of Latchmore Bank,
Little Hallingbury in the county of Essex (the Wife
of William James Boxall) the Mother and lawful
Guardian of DONALD HUNTLEY of Latchmore
Bank Little Hallingbury aforesaid an Infant and a
natural born British subject hereby give notice that
after the expiration of twenty-one days from date
of publication of this notice I intend on behalf of
the said Infant to assume for him the name of
Donald Boxall in lieu of his present name of Donald
Huntley.—Dated this gth day of April, 1945.
(287) ELIZABETH F. BOXALL.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, MILDRED
DEGARIS ASHFORD of 9 Barton Crescent
Mannamead Plymouth in the county of Devon
Spinster, a natural born British subject, intend after
the expiration of 21 days from the date of publica-
tion of this notice to assume the name of Mildred
Degaris Murray in lieu of and in substitution for
my present name.—Dated this 6th day of April,
1945-
(295) MILDRED D. ASHFORD.

NOTICE is hereby given that KATHLEEN MARY
" HAYTHORN, a natural born British subject, resid-

ing at 38, Beach Avenue, Leigh on Sea, in the
county of Essex, intends after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the publication of this notice
to assume the name of Kathleen Mary Grauer.—
Dated this i2th day of April, 1945.
(311) KATHLEEN MARY HAYTHORN.

1, ERNEST WILLIAM KNIFE of 32 New Windsor
Street, Uxbridge hi the county of Middlesex, a natural
born British subject, hereby give notice that after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the date
of publication hereof I intend to assume the name
of Ernest William Clark in lieu of and in substitution
for my present name of Ernest William Knife.—Dated
this 20th day of March, 1945.
(150) E. W. KNIFE.

I, MURIEL ALLAN of 50 Bedford Gardens
Kensington hi the county of London a natural born
British subject hereby give notice that after the
expiration of a period of twenty-one days from the
date of publication hereof I intend to change my
name to Muriel Gunn.—Dated 4th April, 1945.
(329^ MURIEL ALLAN.

NOTICE is hereby given that Sylvia Smith, the
Wife of Christopher Ernest Smith of 3 Laurel Bank
Newtown Road Malvern Worcestershire being the
lawful Guardian of ROGER HAROLD AMPHLETT
of the same address, both British subjects, on behalf
of the same, intends after the expiration oi twenty-
one days to assume for him the name of Roger Harold
Smith in lieu and in substitution of Roger Harold
Amphlett.—Dated this nth day of April, 1945.
(307) SYLVIA SMITH.

NOTICE is hereby given that EVELYN LOUISA
WOODMAN of 224, Cavendish Road, Balham in the
'county of London, Spinster, a British subject,
intends after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication of this notice, to assume the
surname of Buckoke.—Dated the 7th day of April,
1945-

H. C. L. HANNE and CO., 171, Lavender Hill,
S.W.n, Solicitors for Evelyn Louisa

(258) Woodman.

NOTICE is hereby given that. I, NANCY MAY
HALLIWELL of 14 and 16 Chapel Street, Flint, a
natural born British subject, intend after the

' expiration of twenty-one days from the date of puto-
lication of this notice to assume the name of Nancy
May Raymond hi lieu of and in substitution for my
present name of Nancy May Halliwell.—Dated this
loth day of April 1945.
(142) NANCY (MAY HALLIWELL.

NOTICE is hereby given that KATHLEEN
WOOD of 32 Macaulay Road, Clapham Common in
the county of London a natural born British subject
intends after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication hereof to assume the name
of Kathleen Brunton in lieu of her present name.—
Dated this nth day of April 1945.

WEBSTER BUTCHER SONS and JOHNSON,
6, Station Parade, Balham High iRoad,

' (140) S.W.I2, Solicitors for Kathleen Wood.

(NOTICE is hereby given that Dacia Margaret
Smith of 23, East Street, Newport in the county of
Monmouth the Mother and lawful Guardian of
DAVID VINCENT MEESE an Infant of the
same address a natural born British subject intends
after the expiration of twenty-one days from the
publication hereof on behalf of the said infant to
assume the surname of Smith in h'eu of and in sub-
stitution for his present surname of Meese.—Dated
this 9th day of April 1945.

WINGFIELDS HALSE and TRUSfflRAM, 61,
Cheapside, E.C.2, Solicitors for the above

(139) named Dacia Margaret Smith.

NOTICE is hereby given that EILEEN lARNATT
of " Greenways " 319, Bedford Road, Hitchin in the
county of Hertford, a natural born British subject
intends after the expiration of 21 days from the
date of publication of this notice to assume the
surname of Jordan in h'eu of and hi substitution for
her present surname of Arnatt.—Dated this loth
day of April 1945.

BALDERSTON WARREN and CO., Letch-
(128) worth, Herts, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that (ROSE MARY
VICTORIA MORRIS of No. 8 Queensland Road
Boscombe Bournemouth in the county of Hants, a
Spinster, a natural born British subject and Minor,
after the expiration of twenty-one days from the
date of publication of this notice intends with the
full approval knowledge and consent of her Mofher
and sole legal guardian to assume the name of Rose
Mary Victoria Cave Field in the place of her present
name of Rose Mary Victoria Morris.—Dated the nth
day of April, 1945.

LOVEQROVE and DURANT, 4, Park Street,
Windsor, Berks, Solicitors for Rose Mary

(J33) Victoria Morris.

NOTICE is hereby given that PHYLLIS
LOVEENIGA MORRIS of No. 8 Queensland Road
Boscombe Bournemouth in the county of Hants,
Spinster, a Nurse, a natural born British subject,
after the expiration of twenty-one days from the
date of publication of this notice intends to assume
the name of Phyllis Loveeniga Cave Field in the
place of her present name of Phyllis Loveeniga
Morris.—Dated the nth day-of April, 1945.

(LOVEGROVE and DURANT, 4, Park Street,
Windsor, Berks, Solicitors for Phyllis

(134) Loveeniga Morris.


